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"Pub League Lock In........."
The HALO Pub League started last week at the Fair Maid Cottingham, with a lock in.
In this case it was a control locked in a car park, thus ensuring that Mary Carrick again managed to stop anyone collecting
all twenty controls. The best score on the night was David Jolly, collecting 18 controls. Time penalties for over half the
ﬁeld mixed up the scores, then add in the handicap system and Neil Harvatt came out on top.
Tonight we're at the Queen's Head, Kirton in Lindsey, with starts from 6.00pm. Don't forget it will be dark by 7.30pm.
HALO AGM...........
The club AGM took place at East Park Hull last Saturday. The three main oﬃcers (Neil, Paul & John) were all voted back in
for another year, with committee positions to be ﬁnalised at the meeting next week. John Butler gave a vote of thanks to
Neil, the other committee members and to auditor Kate Brown, for all their hard work over the last year.
Events coming up........
Tuesday 20th Sept, HALO - Pub League Kirton in Lindsey
Sunday 25th Sept, CLARO - Harlow Carr Harrogate, YHOA Superleague Event
Tuesday 27th Sept, HALO - Pub League North Beverley
Useful links.............

Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA
East Park Hull.....
The pre-AGM event was noteworthy for Emma Chan securing her ﬁrst ever win on the white, whilst Mum, Helen won the
orange course. David Jolly won the technical course and the park fountains had been turned blue, in honour of HALO no
doubt.
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